Paris High School Holds Annual Honors Day Program

Mr. Billy Beeler presented the Jenkins Johnson American History Award to Dahlia d’Arge.

Mr. Steve Lewis presented the Class of 1966 Scholarship to Casey Drachter. Talbot received the University of Louisville Woodford R. Porter Scholarship, Transylvania President’s Scholarship, Frederick Douglass Scholarship and Sam Walton Community Scholarship.

Mr. Scott Gray presented the United States Marine Corps Classic Scholarship Award to Morgan Crain and Bentley Enlow. Bentley also received the Army Reserve National Scholar/Athlete Award to Morgan Crain and Bentley Enlow.

Briana Parrish received the University of Kentucky ROTC Scholarship. Presenting the award were (from front to back, left to right) Keri Mayhew, Mary Violet Woosley, Tori Harris, Kat Wells, Dahlia d’Arge, Casey Crutcher, Morgan Crain and Katie Clinkenbeard.

Dr. Ron Wilkerson presented the Paris Education Endowment Foundation Awards. Students pictured received Presidential Education Awards. From front to back, left to right) Keri Mayhew, Mary Violet Woosley, Tori Harris, Morgan Crain and Jake Gubitz.

Mr. Gene Childress awarded High School Manufacturing Academy Awards to (front to back, left to right) Briana Parrish, Andree Hutsell, Cameron Speakes, Shashank Kamat and Davi Stanley.

Ms. Tina Rogers presented the Grubbs-Siwicki Memorial Scholarship to Mary Violet Woosley, Kat Wells, Kat Wells, Dahlia d’Arge, Mary Kate Young, Katie Clinkenbeard, Dylan Jefferson, Dahlia d’Arge, Tori Harris, Morgan Crain and Jake Gubitz.

Mr. Ken Krenning presented the J. Faris Adams, Classic Scholarship Award to Morgan Crain and Bentley Enlow. Bentley also received the DAR Good Citizen Scholarship.

Mr. Jane Bower presented the Western States Energy Scholarship and Transylvania University President’s Scholarship. Presenting the award were (from front to back, left to right) Keri Mayhew, Mary Violet Woosley, Tori Harris, Kat Wells, Dahlia d’Arge, Casey Crutcher, Morgan Crain and Katie Clinkenbeard.

Ms. Betty Sherlock presented the J. Paris Adams, Sportsmanship Scholarship to Liza Cooper. Liza also received the Carrie Clay Memorial Scholarship.

Ms. Karen Brown presented the DAR Good Citizen Award to Mary Kate Young.

Ms. Diana Skelton presented the J. Paris Adams, Sportsmanship Scholarship to Lisa Cooper. Liza also received the Carrie Clay Memorial Scholarship.

Ms. Londey Thomas presented the Paris Education Endowment Foundation Awards. Presenting the award were (from front to back, left to right) Keri Mayhew, Mary Violet Woosley, Tori Harris, Kat Wells, Dahlia d’Arge, Casey Crutcher, Morgan Crain and Katie Clinkenbeard.

Mr. Gene Childress presented the J. Faris Adams, Classic Scholarship Award to Morgan Crain and Bentley Enlow. Bentley also received the DAR Good Citizen Scholarship.

Mr. Gene Childress presented the J. Faris Adams, Classic Scholarship Award to Morgan Crain and Bentley Enlow. Bentley also received the DAR Good Citizen Scholarship.

Ms. Diana Skelton presented the DAR Good Citizen Award to Mary Kate Young.

Ms. Tasha Shiflet presented the USMC Semper Fidelis Award for Musical Excellence to Mary Violet Woosley. Mary also received the University of Kentucky College Presidential Scholarship and Christian Leadership Scholarship.

Ms. Jordan Akin presented the Community Action Award to Kat Wells. Kat also received the All American Classic Scholarship Award and the University of Louisville Eagles Excellence Award.

Mr. Bill Seagard presented the Sarah Shepherd Memorial Scholarship to Mary Violet Woosley, Katie Clinkenbeard and Kasey Mardell.

Mr. Fred Gratzel presented the Jeanette Hensley Memorial Scholarships to Mary Violet Woosley, Kat Wells, Dahlia d’Arge, Mary Kate Young, Katie Clinkenbeard, Dylan Jefferson, Dahlia d’Arge, Tori Harris, Morgan Crain and Jake Gubitz.

Mr. Jim Gratzel presented the Robert S. Pittenger Scholarship and Maucon University of Science and Technology Truetime Scholarship.

Mr. Ken Krenning presented the Disabled American Veterans Chapter 12 Military Scholarship to Dahlia d’Arge.

Ms. Mary Smith received the Kentucky Blood Center Scholarship. Rosalee B. Pittenger Scholarship and Maucon University of Science and Technology Truetime Scholarship.

Ms. Sheila Gratzel received the Wendy’s High School Heisman "School Winner" Award.

Mr. Gene Childress presented the J. Paris Adams, Sportsmanship Scholarship to Lisa Cooper. Liza also received the Carrie Clay Memorial Scholarship.

Ms. Shana Gratzel received Berea College Academic Scholarships.

Ms. Shana Gratzel received Berea College Academic Scholarships.